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ABSTRACT 
In order to investigate factorial structures of good health and longevity in the elderly， mul伽
tivariate statistical analysis was applied to the data of 36 physiological and anthropometric 
variables about the relationship between multiple risk factors of arteriosclerosis and health 
related fitness. Subjects were 105 males and 312 females， aged 50 to 91 years， living in 
Tottori and Hyogo prefectures， and were examined with a series of tests consisting of phys-
ica1 condition by medical examination， body composition， ADL， physical fitness and inter-
view questions on lifesty1e， psycho1ogica1 condition and dementia. Factor analysis was ap-
plied to the correlation matrix consisting of 36 variables. Eleven extracted factors were in柚
terpreted as physical fitness， hypohepatia， body fat， lifestyle， total cholesterol， chronic 
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illness， blood 1日ipi泊d
regression analysis was applied to the extracted factors. The developed equation for the es-
timation of the number of riskfactors (y) was Y ー .770-.000222X1 -.063X2 + .0108X3 
+ .0106X4 + .00486X5 -.0522X6 (X1: number of walking steps per day， X2: physical fit-
ness， X3: hypohepatia， X4: TC， X5: TG， X6: V02max) for males and Y=一.978+ .0221X1 
+ .00735X2 -.0889X3 + .294X4一 .000071Xs+ .0324X6一 .0274X7+ .0182Xs (X1: TC， X2: 
TG， X3: lifstyle， X4: chronic illness， Xs : : number of walking steps per day， X6: dementia， 
X7: physical fitness; Xs: %Fat) for females. Each equation had high effectiveness as R2= 
.615 (males) and R2= .741 (females). (Accepted on November 18， 1998) 
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被験者数 年齢 BMI 一自歩数危険悶子
(人) (歳) (歩) (保有数)
平均 65.8 23.0 6986 2.4 
男性 105 SD 8.5 2.9 2899 1.5 
最少 50 16. 1 220 O 
最高 91 28. 7 14300 6 
平均 63.0 2. 7 6851 2.5 
女性 312 SD 7.9 2.9 3263 1.4 
最少 50 16.2 107 O 





















項 日 男 性 女 性
Mean SD Mean SD 
年齢 (yrs) 66.3 8.1 63.0 7.9 
(1)既往症 (N) 1.3 1.2 1.4 1.4 
(2)現疾患 (E) 0.69 0.91 0.63 0.80 
(3)家族歴 (E) 0.92 1.3 1.0 1.3 
(4)不定愁訴 (N) 1.7 1.3 2.3 1.9 
(5)スポーツ鹿 (E) 2.8 3.6 2.1 2.9 
(6)運動習慣 (E) 5.5 2.3 5. 7 2.4 
(7)食生活 (E) 7.5 1.3 8.0 1.3 
(8)休養とストレス (E) 7.4 1.3 6.8 1.5 
(9)心と社会性 (E) 62.2 7.3 61. 3 6.5 
(10)痴呆 (E) 3.7 7.7 4.3 7.8 
(ll) TC (mg/dI) 202.7 32.2 224.5 37.6 
(12)耳DL (mg/dI) 57.2 18.1 60.5 18.7 
(13) LDL (mg/dI) 122.4 30.3 141. 4 35.3 
(14) TG (mg/dI) 119.3 61. 4 113.5 61. 7 
(15) Glucose (mg/dI) 100.5 26.7 93.1 18.8 
(16) GOT (unit) 23.5 9.7 22.5 12.0 
(17) GPT (unit) 21. 3 10.3 18.3 11. 9 
(18) r-GTP (unit) 31. 1 30.0 21. 6 20.8 
(19) Hb (g/dI) 14.1 2. 1 13.9 8.4 
(20) Hct (%) 43.2 6.3 39.9 2.7 
(21) BMI 23.2 2.8 22.7 2.9 
(22) %Fat (%) 19.5 5. 7 26.5 6.4 
(23)骨強度 (E) 3.4 0.9 3.3 1.0 
(24) SBP (mmHg) 143.9 19.5 136.8 18.0 
(25)起居能力 (sec) 5.9 4.4 6.0 3.7 
(26)歩行能力 (sec) 7.0 2.7 7.2 2.4 
(27)手腕能力 (sec) 36.5 9.8 34.3 9.3 
(28)身辺能力 (sec) 7.0 2.3 6.3 2. 7 
(29)握力 (kg) 38.5 7.9 23.5 4.8 
(30)脚伸展力 (watt/kg) 8.0 2.5 6.3 2.1 
(31)反復横跳 (回) 26.8 8.5 26.3 8.0 
(32)体前屈 (cm) 6.7 8.8 13.7 7.5 
(33)重心動揺 (cm2) 3.0 1.2 3.6 0.9 
(34) V02max (ml/kg/min) 24.7 4.5 21. 1 3.8 
(35)歩行動作 (E) 3.5 0.9 3.3 0.7 































































































1.捷力 一.660 1.脚伸展力 一.592
2.脚仲良力 一.630 2.反復横銚 一.588
3.反復横跳 一.616 3. VOヮmax 一.583
4.手腕能力 .604 4.握力 一.565
5.歩行能力 .591 5.痴呆テスト .563 
6.起居能力 .506 6.手腕能力 .372 
7. VOzmax 一.467 7. 日総歩数 一.335
8.身辺能力 .450 8.起居能力 .290 
9.痴呆テスト .448 9.歩行動作 一.286




























5. LDL 411 
6. TC .393 
7.起居能力評価 一.367
8. V02max評価 一.359
9. TG .341 
10.生活習慣評価 一.327
11.安静血圧 一.305






























1. TC .456 
2. LDL .433 
3.運動習慣 一.421











































































































































































































































































































































































一.161 .167 .046 
-.118 .092 -.062 
.311 -.343 -.113 
-.002 .196 .6741 
1-.738 1 -.139 .079 
071 . 807 1 . 028
国有値 5.157 2.840 2.379 2.154 1.848 1.611 1.490 1.357 1.259 1.018 
変動率 .152 .084 .070 .063 .054 .047 .044 .040 .037 .030 
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表7. 因子分析による悶子負荷量(全女性312名)



















































































































































































































































5.428 3.032 2.694 2.263 2.179 1.725 1.579 1.461 1.315 1.018 1.081 





















<男{生>y= -.770 -.000222X1一.063X2+ 
.0108X3 + .0106X4 + .00486X5一.0522X6 (X1: 
日総歩数， X2:体力合計， X3:肝機能合計， X4: 
TC， Xs: TG， X6: V02max) <女性>y=一.978
+ .0221X1十 .00735X2一.0889X3 + . 294X4一
. 000071Xs + . 0324X6一.0274X7+ .0182Xs (X1: 








































































































































































.000222X1 -.063X2 + .0108X3 + .0106X4 + 
.00486X5一.0522X6 (X1:一日総歩数， X2:体
力合計， X3:肝機能合計， X4: TC， X5: TG， 
X6: V02max)女性においてはy=ー .978+ 
.0221X1 + .00735X2一.0889X3 + . 294X4一
.000071X5+ .0324X6 - .0274X7 + .0182Xs 
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